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rw Trit Tt f Oyster.
ROOSEVELT EMBARRASSED.that I kaoexpertThe best oyster

.nL! the cantata of an oyster
in ovstex by tbe smell ixuti

.r hr tho t.nte. There M omethI; cm,about the smell of any oytcr thai li

itr it rondltiou to tne inucn pi

lacbrletyjaad tk tlaS of SVmlt.
There Is but one sure cure for thedrtnkln lscae or habit, and that lsthe simple! : of all, The cure consists

In cat In c rnits. That will cure theworst case or Inebriety that ever af-
flicted a p rson. It will entirely de-
stroy the ti te for Intoxicants and will
make the drunkard return to thethought a d tastes of his childhood.
No person rer naw a man or woman
who liked rult and who had an ap-
petite fof Hnk. No person ever sin--

TV ,k. the tate. People In

H to Depend on Democrats to Fight
Senator Foraker.

(Charlotte Observer.)
. Washington, Dec,, 31. Since Sena-
tor Foraker has declared It to be hisintention to force the matter of theaischarge of the negro soldiers to thefront the moment Congress opens, theadministration is being represented

surrerlnir soma omhai-raccm- A r- -

Vn. and eat them probably on a . I. J"

.mt of ibeir tate. So also do the; Big Reduction in Prices for Ten Days Only Ber
w ginningJiJe fact that none of the great Repub- -

r man or it i.u lawyers or th Sonoto homman with an appetite for W " AJU Vnown any disnosltinn " todrink who ki rrult. Tlie twn
ire at deaifcr enmity with each other
md there I no room for both of them MY 2MB'WEDNESDAY,tbe samd human constitution. One
vlll surely

t rsIdenf8 relief. It is pointed
?k .even if tbe President is on
tne right side of the controversy, Itmay prove a little awkward for bim.
JT he Is reduced to the necessity orhaving to permit. Democrats to pre-
sent his side of the case. Mr. Lodgeis ever rendv tn nut tn n

ejiroy the other. What to

tmy tea ami the various grade
for their tasttxf trhbkv and brandy

but all experts oa those things pas
upon thetn entirely by their smell. Thf
professional tea taster or whisky tast
- y called, never tastes them, bo

.imply arrive at their taste by thei;
of Cavor or. to UpcaV

, Uinlr. mclL I ean tell what prlo
i load" of oysters will ! rated at "Whe

i bey arrive at the wharf ben; by open
--

I- ui tie bold of the boat and smell
vz la MZht cases out of ten I atv
uit It strike oystermen as Strang
.oc tcev sec persons golns about

-- o-j Nvit to iKwt. as they lie at the
rUtrf tatiuff oysters before they coa-,lu!- .

to bur. Taste is all rfcht. but

1r
ui arnr with 5en )Mni..

Tlie sayltjr --Cast not a clout tillny be out? has been understood to
a cautlorj against laying aside win-- r
clothing until the month of May

s ended., A. correspondent of Lon-- n

Notes iid Queries says that an
I gardened he knows gives a differ
t turn to re proverb, afflrmlnt; thatcr the niy has come Into bloom

Ending Saturday, January 1 2th. Owing to late
deliveries of several of our shipments we are
overstocked for this season of the year and must
make room for our large stock of spring shoes
which will commence arriving the latter part of
this --month.

'X.

Entire Stock of Shoes at and Below Cost.

' th.v loo t smell rijent iney win never

. . - ' " c nuiu 1U1his chief. Without reference to thesubject at issue, the MassachusettsSenator does not possess sufficient fa-
miliarity with the law to keep from be-
ing bowled over by the astute Foraker.
The Republican Washington Star,
which has warmed up to the Presidentconsiderably of late, apparently being
will to overlook the Barnes White
House affair, has virtually gone backon him again. It says that the PresP
dent's side of the controversy, his
friends should know, will not be help-
ed by ridicule cf Mr. Foraker, wbo

-- Washington Star.rut. ricbt

re I3 nevt
st. nnd til

r any further danger of
saying is really a cau-- b

rowing aside extra car.i against
ats not uwsll the montli lias come to
end, but Imtll the may le out In

Kmrricmn To.rl.f - Tnelr Way..
Kncb-- h lopl. a a ru,c' to ea

t.-r"- lintel drawing room or any other,
public pla-- v as quietly as possible and
endeavor not tv interfere with the
other oecupant of the room more than
thev .an help. A iarO of French or
Germans will nver dream of stopping

to ctlsider whether their piercing
v.-.i.- s are tleafenlag their neighbors.

stands four-squar- e to all the cheap
scorn that blows."ssom. a

$3.50 Ladies' Shoes; College cut, Button
rrlble Custom.

wall American have a particularly j

Vrltlng frtm Abyssinia, a corre-ode- nt

say$: "Quaint customs pre-- 1

In these arta. When a fatner Is
ting on la years the son bids him
nb into a tr?e and Jump down from
branches. If the old man staggers
landing the son spears him on the
t; his usefulness is over.

Wise Counsel From The South.
"I want to give some valuable ad-

vice to those who sufTer with lame
back and kidney trouble." says J. R.
Blankenship. of Beck, Tenn. "I have
proved to an absolute certainty that
Electric Bitters will positively cure
this distressing condition. The first
bottle gave me great relief and aftertaking a few more bottles, I was com-
pletely cured, so completely that 'itbecomes a pleasure to recommend thisgreat remedy." Sold under guarantee
at R. R. Bellamy's drug store.-Pric- e

50c. J ';v I

madileniag habit of reading their cor-

respondents aloud la public without
the slightest reganl'to other people
who an reading or conversing in the

room. It L uo doubt part of the
acie lick of breeding which leads

and Lace Bluchers $2.75
$3.00 Ladies' Pat, Button and Blucher'

Heavy or Light Soles V. .... . $2.45
$3.00 Ladies' Vici Kid Handsewed Bluch- - .

er or Lace .' $2.35
$2.00 arid $2.50 Ladies' Vici Kid Bluch- -

.
- ..

er and Lace, heavy or single sole . . . .$1.65
$2.50 Lace Pat-Col- t Pumps all sizes and '

widths $1.95
$1.25 Ladies' Felt Slippers 95c

Misses' and Children's Department.
v.

them to hold conversauou k wc
not,f their rery penetrating voices

.,nlv ia public picture galleries. but

Correct.
he New Waitress Shall I say

U served-- or "Dinner is ready,"
im? Mistress If that cook doesn't
any better. Jtnt hji- - "Diuner is
led. riarMrM Itarar.

$5.00 Men's Pat Kidhoes 1 . $3.95
$4.00 Men's Pat CV.t Shoes . . $2.95
$4.00 wren's Gun Metal Shoes $2.95

Blucher Bals and Buttons.

$3.50 Men's Vici Kid Bluchers $2.75
$3.50 Men's PL Glo. Bal and Cong $2.75
$3.00 Men's Box Calf Gun Metal and Vici $2.45
$2.50 Men's Box Calf Gun Metal and Vici $1.95

Boys' Department

$3.00 Boys Pat Lea Gun Metal and Vici $2.35
$2.00 Boys Pat Lea Gun Metal and Vici $1.65
$1.50 Boys' Vici Bals . $1.20
$1.50 Boys' Satin Calf Bluchers $1.20

Youth's Department.

$2.00 Youths Pat Bluchers $1.65
$2.00 Youths Gun Metal and Box Calf . .$1.65
$1.50 Youths' Vici and Box Calf Lace $120

Little Gents.

$1.75 Little Gents' Pat and Vicf Bluchers $1.40
All of these are the latest styles.

fa continental churches, without
raving any attention to the. fact that
a solemn ervice may be going on
within a few yards of them. London
Modern

$2.50 Handsewed Pat Colt Blucher and
.9Button ; all widths $1

$2.00 Misses Dongola hand sowed Bluch
.rve.

Vou don't even dress me decently,"
.:. cried. "I'm going home to papa.

All right. replied Doolits. . "You
xnirht say to bin also that I need a
tj? suit myself."

Tart.

A Carloaa Colacldeaee.
The story of a queer coincidence Is

told by Sir Arthur Tonan Dojle. While
t ra vefuu upon tbe continent he visited
m trtaiu mountain inn. which was In
winter. Iarutl. tx-uple-d only by

prisoned In atwo men. These men.
uasr of snow and ice. had for all that
j"nod uo omnaunicatlon with the
world liolow. Here was a situation for

er or Button; all widts $1.65
$1.50 Misses Button and Lace $1.20
$2.00 Childrens ' Pat. hand sewed But-

ton and Blucher . . , $1.65
$2.00 Child's Hand Sewed Vici Kid But-

ton and Blucher $1.65
$1.50 Child's Vici Blucher $1.20
$1.25 Child's Vici Lace .'. $1;00

S;ella He told me I looked sweet
enough to eat.

B-d- la He .doubtless meant "you were I

wp; preserved. New York Sun. J

Clapeco Shrank Quarter Size CoHjxn
15 cents each: 2 for 21 cents

;i f '

ii

i

zo. ICLUETT. PCADODY i $1.50 Little Gents Box Calf and Vici $1.20H&ktrt of CVortt aa4 Man irch ShlrU

CiRL DIES FROM PISTOL SHOT, j

Numerous other Bargains not Mentioned here. Do not miss
this chance of getting a Bargain in Foot Wear. The prices areMus Tosh, Member of. Unfortunate

Family Probably Suicide.

.i novelist: And the novelist accord-- j

iixgly Nsn to let his imagination play i

about t ti- - iMbiUtics of tragedy sur-- 1

rounding tbe two men on their moun- - j

tain height. Hut the story was never i

written, for. happening to come upon i
j

a Tojunie of Ctiiy de Maupassant, which
was uew to him. he found therein, un-- j

.ler th-- title of L Auberge." the very
torv he had meant to write. '

Christmas Goods1; hmend. Va., Dec. 30. Miss Jcse-- Strictly Cash.
pa r Tosh, si beautiful girl, twenty

ears of age, died at the Memoria:en-- -

He M'-ta- l at a late hour last night from HEWLETT IPIOCE,
NO. 109 MARKJET STREET.

ithi 'ffects of a pistol wound in her
jterre. fired ;by herself several hours
i bef.: her detith at her home on Southlit Iboouad to the Tlaat.

The imrum purslane U one of the
noudrs of Utany as far as seeds are ILLUSTRATED BOOKS,
onevru'-d- . A single sel of this plant i

THE ACADEMY THE C I
Fif'T street. Whether or not she com-
mit. 1 suicide Is not knom-n- , and prob-ab- l

never will be, although the clr-cur- .:

ances point to that theory. Miss
Ma: Tosh, sister of the girl says that
she In the act of loading-th- re-

volt when It was accidentally ds-ch- a

s-- :. i

Tn- - family has recently met with a
larf.--- --erics of misfortunes and fatali-
ties Ten years ago the father of toe
dea iirl. James T. Tosh, was blown
to i es in an explosion in'Romaine's
fire- - : is factory in Petersburg. A

' 3 ."THE STORE THAT'S ALWAYS BUSY."

will prmlmv about twenty seed pods
;a a sea sou. The average number of
eed in eath of thee. by actual count.

iXinnj, making fAOuO In all. As far
a-- 4 ue have lwt able to learn there is
noimcin.-- e of similar frultfulness in
any plant found growing In this coun-
try. A single plant of either the James-
town weed r jimson ". the butterweed,
the ragweed and jwune of the yervine
protluer an n'TuuMi- number of seeds,
but It is doubtful if any one of them
produce one-fourt- h as many Jui a year
as the purslane d- -. St. Louis

CARPETS VERY CHEAP.
Our normal prices are always lower than other dealers ask for sim

ALL THE NEW NOVELS,

CALENDARS & CHRISTMAS CARDS

EASTMAN KODAKS & SUPPLIES

WATERMAN'S IDEAL FOUNTAIN

PENS

FANCY BOX PAPER

LEATHER GOODS & FANCY GOODS

Robt. C. DeRosset.

Bookseller and Stationer,
dec 15--tf

- ster shortljr afterward fell from
. and was killed. Charles Tosh,

' -
ier. was almost Kiiiea oy mc .

?.tal discharge of a cun. while !

Httl
a pc
a b:
accl- -

hunt
bllnr
and
ditlo
broti
ver f

NEW YEAR'S DAY
(Tuesday)

Matinee and Night.

FAMED BLACK PATTl

And her Famed' Troubadours.

An entire new performance of splendor
Matinee Prices 50c and 75c.

Balcony and Parquet forWhites
Night Prices 25c to $1.00. Seats for
both performances on sale Monday
Morning at Plummer's.
dec. 29-3- t.

Whenever You Wanf
THE FINEST OYSTERS.

THE TENDEREST STEAK.
A QUICK LUNCH

OR
ANY KIND OF BEER, WINE OH

LIQUOR. CALL AT

; several years ago. He Is
ow as a result of that accldnet- -

a generally bad physical con-Jame- s

Tosh, Jr., another
r Is nearly dead from typhoid fe
heir home.

A llaaaaa Sotf Two frt la Length.
Klepbantiasi in a ieruliar form of

leprosy iu whii-- u the limbs and features
swell to horrible pnjortions and out
of all sembUut to the leg. arms and'

Old Peoplefacei of human IwMngs. Cases are
known when- - th legn have Innume so

i CAPPS' LUI1CH COUNTER

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.

J W. Capps has secured the services

of Betsle Maloney, a noted cook and

extends to the public a cordial wel- -

ilar qualities, and when we announce abnormal rates, as this week,
they verge upon the sensational. 3tock readjustment brought. a great
many to the surface We tell you of them:

150 Axminister Carpets, sewed, and layed, this week $1.20
1.20 Sultan Velvets, Parlor, Hall and Stair laid 1.10
1.15 Dody Brussels Rooms, Hall and Stairs .95
1.00 Brussels Carpet, Rooms, Hall and Stairs .85

A lot of odd lengths in Brussels Carpets 50c and 60c
30.00 Axminister Art Squares 9x12, this week $25.00
25.00 Axminister Art Squares 9x12, this week 22.50
12.50 Wool and Fiber 9x12 --Art Squares this .week 11.00
12.00 All Fiber Art Squares 9x12 this week ; 10430
50c Fiber Carpet, sewed and laid this week, per yard, .35

CLOAK AND SUIT ROOM NEWS.

We want to reduce our large stock of Ladies' Coats and Coat Suits-Price- s

like these should clean them all out:

12.00 Black and Navy Blue Cheviots Suits this week $10.09
18.00 Broadcloth Suits, Noby Styles, this week 15.00
20.00 Broadcloth Suits Neatly made, and trimmed, only 17.5t
25.00 Suits, Fancy Mixed Materials and Cloths this week 204)3
30.00 Suits, all Shade Chiffon Broadcloth this week-- 254)0
35.00 Suits, Mixtures and Broadcloth, this week 28.50,

TRIMMED MILLINERY At one-thir- d off regular price some great bar-
gains in-t-

be stock to select from. t

BLANKETS, COMFORTS AND DOWN QUILTS All at reduced prices.
Southern Trading Stamps given with all cash purchases.

THE C.-- W. POLVOGT CO.

swollen that they measured 41-.- . feet
in tireumfe-:n-- e The --irs of the same j

tctlm. Wnlt.-- r Brisbane, an Kngllsb
sailor, wen- - ighteen invhts Iq length. (

and Iks live elougntiil to upward of
two feet n hen in tho iat stages of the j

horrible mai n l . Ietil.m Telegraph. ro tn ht rxf-- lunch counter. Hli ' ATLANTIC CAFE.

Opposite A. C. L. Depot.

Gieschen Bros,
Proprietors.

Frmlalar Lazlr.
fotnalc said M.
"i th nj-- t illogical

Th.
lately.

Call no.
in th

motto: "Ask. for Betsle and Get the
Best." Everything in and Out of

Season.
CPlPPS. lunch counter,

q.tf C. T. McKelthen, Mgr

world.
"Whnt ::rw projf hnv you of the!

th , dec. 23-t- f.want of devotion
canon of loci ? h

f women to
' wan asked.

Regal, the Shoe That Proves,
"Wliy. take ms wife." answeml M.

Cahuo -- I luid all the trouble In the i

worhl t r. t Inr to enter her thirties. .

ami now. a dozen years later. I can't
pet h.--r out ( Hiem." Nl o VINOL dec. 30-3- t.

it sti ens and vitalizes Start the New Year with a

Pairot"N . madam. said Bridget. "111 not
Tare wi.lout two weeks' notice. That

With
losd of

Isdswly :

comes feebleness and
the orgauB act more
effectively: the blood
and water); digJ-i- a

J Is not assimilated as

was th rnnthraet an I'll Xjovrkl
to t " FOR REMTis wean

Hlranis Offen. it used'r.ur.- - replied ilrs

ata AEqual to any Shoe Made
joi broke the contract la the first Vinci

place br representinj: yourself as a! checks!
cook."-fl:iUdelp- hIa Ire. the dige

: makes r.
Put Her Foot Dorr a. .every Ot

Najrcln- - lint why don't you arjue th. j Ural ma:
matter out with your wife? Mcokton j with stn

Hush! My wife has very positive! v'no1
fdean un fhi mI.: t.. - i nientS Of

t yGreat Deal Hlflher Price

...... VI. A lie UJVUJCUI II , , $3.50 .1-- 4 Sizes. II Jf ii nn

worn tissues and
irl decline. It tones up
;ans, aids assimilation,
blood, and strengthens
the body, la this nat-io- I

replaces weakness

all the medicinal ele--

or oil in a concentrat- -

trom fresh cod's liver.
eliminated and tonic

we" know so well of
made that Ve offer to
if it fails to benefit

l. ray, Druggist.
we are sole agents for

lington. It Is for sale at
ur tpra in nearly every

in the country. .Look
agency In your town-- "

Seven Large Offices on Second

Floor in

PETERSON & RULFS'

her fo.it down, and NaKgla The
idea! I should think you'd choke to
death.

the useh
iron add

It is b
what Vin
refund m
Ilobert R

Note
Vlnol In
the leadln
town and
for the V.

A. SHRIER,
Agent.

Tea her-No- w. Robert, do you know
what an Isosceles triangle Is? - Boy
Yw'iii. Teacher - Well, what Is It?
Hoy It's one ur dem t'lnpi I gits lick-- 1

fer not know-in- ' wot it la. Judgt.
NEW BUILDING, Next to Ylurchioon Bank,

34 NORTH FRONT STREET.
T rf are some' mJnd.t like either

or conrare mirrors, which repre-s:- t

obct.4 sueU as they receive them.
rrminoxaiive Mromo 9 PHONE 208.

OaaCol4bOneDyCr53 DffV3but
ar

ar never receive tht?ni as they
Joubert. CATALOGUE ON REQUEST.

dec 30-t- f.

on every
-
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